CERTIFIED MAIL-RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED

Pasadena Area Comm. College District
1570 East Colorado Blvd.
Pasadena, CA 91106

In re: KPCC, Pasadena, CA
BMLED-20011128ACS

Dear applicant:

This letter is reference to the above-captioned license to modify BMLED-19880708KB.

This will confirm that further processing of this license application will be withheld pending receipt of antenna structure registration. Pursuant to Section 47 CFR Section 17.4(a), any proposed antenna structure or alteration to an existing antenna structure requires registration with the Commission prior to construction or alteration. Consequently, you are required to submit written notification (including the registration number) of antenna structure registration as an amendment to the license application BMLED-20011128ACS. The amendment must be filed in the same manner as the original application.

Be advised, the Commission's Rules requiring antenna structure registration for all antenna structures that may pose a hazard to air navigation have been in effect since July 1, 1998.1 We have repeatedly advised antenna structure owners that all existing, unregistered antenna structures subject to our rules must be registered immediately or the owners could face a monetary forfeiture or other enforcement action.2

---

1 47 C.F.R. Section 17.4(a), (2).
2 Antenna structure owners were required to register existing antenna structures as of July 1, 1998 and to register new antenna structures prior to construction. Streamlining the Commission’s Antenna Structure Clearance Procedure, 11 FCC Rcd 4272 (1995). Subsequent to the expiration of the filing period, the
Further action on license application BMLED-20011123ACS will be withheld for a period of 20 days from the date of this letter in order to afford you an opportunity to respond. Failure to respond within this time period will result in the revocation of program test authority pursuant to 47 C.F.R. Section 73.1620(e) and dismissal of the license application pursuant to Section 73.3566.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Penelope A. Dale
Supervisory Industry Analyst
Audio Division
Office of Broadcast License Policy
Media Bureau

cc: John Crigler

Commission staff issued a Public Notice warning antenna structure owners to register any unregistered antenna structures subject to our enforcement immediately or face possible monetary forfeitures or other enforcement action. Public Notice ‘‘No-Tolerance Policy Adopted for Unregistered Antenna Structures,’’ 1999 WL 101078 (WTB 1999).